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Wc have ail along deeply regretted that the Roman
Catholie Temperance Socicties in this country werc not,
like those of Ireland, built on the firm foundation of the
toc-total pledge ; and we now regret ivthc more, as we sec
it lays thern open to serious charges in the minds of
strangers. The followving is an cxtract from the Scottis/t
Temperance Journal, which we give, partly, for the pur-
pose of lctting our Roman Catholîc bretlxren know wliat is
thouglit of their pledgc at a distance; and partly for the
purpose of informing the editor of the said journar that we
have the authority of thc Prcsidcnt of the Society in ques-

tion, the Rcv. P. PIIELAN, for saying, that a large portion
of his Society are tcc-totallers ; and more particularly, that
the children bclonging to the congregation (five or six
hundrcd in number wu believe) are traincd in tec-total
prineiples.

A NEw PLED)GE.-Of ail the attempts at pledge-waking nve
Lave ever heard of, one of the poorest le the pledge Iately iro-
duced into the Roman Catholic Recollect Churcli, Montreal. We
give it verliatini to our readers, and beg to assure them, on the
seuthorlîy of a New Brunswick niewspaper, that it is no boax. It
,will be seen that taking it je riot Incompatible with the moderato
use of lnitoxicating liquor, and that the promise of total abstinence
lis indefinite as to lime, and contingent on the Mental conclusions
of each individual who signs it.

01 do anlemnly promise te avnid lntenperance; and shnuld it beneres3ary,
In order te obtain this~ abject, te abstain totaUy fram ail intoxicating liquort,
1 do hereby pied gemyseif teabstainfromeveri one oftiem. lalsoprainise,
b>' my advsce and xaasple, to, ladace otiiere ta do the sne."

This le a selfish document, and ought to, be disowe*d y every
ulght-minded Roman Catholic.-Scottise Temperane& jou'rnial.

Titàrs.-Scllcrs of intoxicating drinks display much in-
eenîîity in sctting traps for the unwary; a few of wlîich àt
is our design to expose.

lst. Jlaffles.-Thcse, if flot nmade by landiords, are
almost invariably held i, taverns, -%vhere it is a rule that the
person whose property is rafflld, and the winncr of the
prizo, must spcnd cach a considerable part of the whole
sum at stake in refreshnzents (alias intoxicating drinks), for
the "lgood of the bouse," and the satisfaction of the com-
pany. It is therefore evident that besides the blame whichi
attaches to raffles as mere gambling transactions, they are
to ho condemned as incentives to intemperance.

2d. Christmas and New Year's Day Balis, and Bails
and Dinners given in honor of Patron Saints.-These arc
very oftcn got up by tavern-keepers, and almost always held
in taverns, whiere the profit on the drink sold, ivhich is not,
geaerally speaking, a smail quantity, is the rcward which
the said tavera-keepers expect for the trouble they are at,
and the accommodation they afford.

3d. Register Offices for Servants kept in Taverns.-
This trap is not a vcry common one, being in fact a bold

p ush to get a house into notice, and gain custoniers. We
lave, however, seen Lt resorted to; and we cannot too

earnestly warn servants to avoid it, as they would be better
without the masters and mistresses to whion they ivould be
dircctedet such places. 0f couise we neednfot warn those
imn want of servants to look for them any where else in
proference to the tavern.

4th. Free and Easy Clubs, with Pipes and Tobacco
gatis.-These are mere traps to induce labouring mcn to

Icave their wivcs and familles, and spend their ovenings in
the publie bouse; and the pipes and tobacco are for the
puirpose of provoking thirst, and consequcntly encreasing
the sale of liquors; the prime object for whici the wholc
affair Le got up.

5th. All sorts of G'ard, Dice, and Billiard Playing, at
which, Lt is well known, people remain late, and drink deep.

Gth. Horse Racing, which is frcquently pot up by the
tavera-keepers of a place, to induce .a groat influx of coni-
pany, and kcep their bar-rooms full.

Readers of tlie .Advocate ! arc ye willing that yoursolves,
or your frîcîîds and relations, should bcecntrappcdl in any
of these sares ? If not, discourage thein with ail your
influence.

It lias oftcn been deplored that Christians of the Eastern
Clîurchcs arecehiefly distinguishable from their Mahomnne-
dan andl lindoo neiglibours, by their indulgence in intoxi-
cating drinks; a propcnsity, by the by, which Ls equally
conspicuous in many of the Christian denominations of the
West. The following instance of the faet above alluded to,
struck us forcibly whilst perusing the IlMissionnry 'Re-
searches" Of SMlti and ]JwilT, Lin Armenia:

"lThree or four miles froin the village we forded the Euphrate%,
ivhere il ivas about 60 or 70 yards wide, and se shallow as not to,
enter the bodies of our carts; and just et sonsel reached the
village of Uluje. Here we firàt overtook the rear-guard of the
Russian army; for their troops were now aIl aesemhlel in the
vicinity of Erzeroomn ini preparation for their departure, nid hithert>
we bcd net seen a Russian. As we came in sight of tbemn, our
tartar, wiîh ecorn depicted in his face, and pulnting at a throng
assembled around a drami-sbop with Music and dancing, exclaimed.
"lThere, look et the Roos, polluted race 1" An open drem-shop,
and public drunkcnness, ici the beart of Turkey 1 WVhat ait un-
hcllawed invasion of the eober customs of the country 1 ivhat a
false aud ecandelous specimen of Christianity te be exbibited
emonig ils eneinies ! wcre the thoughts that pas8ed tbrougb My
inmtd. Still, 1 could net but recognise the tceno as genuinely
European, and I feit ashained for the Moment of my Frank blood.
How long ehaîl the indulgencies of tbe cap give us just occasion f0
blueli before the followers of Mlohemmed ?"

TUE DiFFERENCE.-Ten years ago the Temperance
Society was the objeet of almost universel derision. It wa3
generally eonsidered a fanatical seheme ofsome well-mecning
but weak-headed mon, who ûourtcd a littie notoriety. The
question, "Are you a cold-water man?" or, "Do you
hclong to the Temperance Socety ?" 'which was froquently
addressed to persons who deedined to drink freely, 'was
almost invariably met by an ear,:22t and indignant negative.
Now, the greatest ornaments ci the Clîristian Ministry in,
Great Britaîn and the UTnited States are zealous tee-totailers.
Many of the most eminent Physicians, and Offleers of the
Army are tee-totallers ; and the most cloquent advoeatos.
of human rights and human Lmprovement are toe-totallers.
The following are the names ef a fcw of the great mcn who,,
ia Britain, have set their hand to the prineiples of tee-
totalism, viz. : Rev. W. JaY, of Bath; 11ev. J. BuRNs,
jur., of Seotland; Dr. JAMES JOHNSTON, of London;
GEORGE TUQM,,psoN, the cloquent Advocate of Freedom
11ev. THiEOBALUD MATHEW, oflreland; J. S. BUCKINGHAM,
Esq*, the celebrated Oricatial Traveller; te whieh might
ho added many others. The cause espoused by sueli mon
as these înay indeed be ridiculcd by minds of infinitely
inferior capaeity; but its progress can net bo mnatcrially
impcded. Friends of the cause! lot 1841 ho an era la the
Temperance Reforination in Canada.

We are again indebted te our unknown coriespondcnt,
"E. J. D.," for a beautifuil Temporance sketch front

real life, whieh will bo found on 0'ur first page.

A Coroner's Inquest was hcld on \ dnesday lust, on tIse body
of Mary Allan, alias Collins, feund dead on the Garrison Commun.
It appears that sbe was- tursied eut of the bouse of a man :same&
Reif Smith, living ia thnt vicinify, %vhere she had been drtnkiusg,
aud perisbed of cold. Verdict-- Died through expoSure te tête
cold."- Toronto Tsazecrýpt.


